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Schools out-take action 

Hi everyone,  

We hope you are all well! How have 

you all been?  

 

Monster tissue boxes- 

.– Tissue Box – preferably one with a round 

opening so that it looks more like a mouth but 

a square opening could work too! 

– Coloured acrylic paint – we used two differ-

ent colors, one for the outside of the box and 

one for the inside 

– White acrylic paint 

– Googly eyes – extra large ones can be found at Michaels, different sizes work 

best and small ones are needed for the purple box 

– White cardstock 

– Large pom poms 

– Black sharpie or marker 

– 1popsicle sticks (optional for the purple monster) 

- Craft knife (optional – adults only) 

– Glue – hot glue is always going to work best when working with large googly 

eyes and pom poms, but you can also use an extra-strong glue. Just make sure to 

let it thoroughly dry and press and hold for the glue to take 

https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/ tis-

sue-box-monsters/ 
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Contact us  

 

Email: Enquires@new-heights.org.uk 

Joke  of the week: 
Q. What did Snow White say when her 

photos weren’t ready yet? 
A. Someday my prints will come!  

 

Young Minds 

 

Young Minds are a text service offer-

ing support to young people feeling 

stressed, upset and anxious. These 

feelings are perfectly normal at any 

time (especially right now).  

 

To speak to someone text: YM to 

85258 or visit www.youngminds.org.uk 

Top tip of the week! 

 

Make sure you smile as soon as 

you wake up. If you do this you 

will have a positive attitude all 

day.  

The mandala represents an im-
aginary palace that is contem-
plated during meditation. Each 
object in the palace has signifi-
cance, representing an aspect of 
wisdom or reminding the medi-
tator of a guiding principle  


